Calendar Year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Microsoft 365 Migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Mainframe-as-a-Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Small Agency Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Small Agency Expansion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transforming Operations**

- **Small Agency Support**
- **SAW (Multi-Factor Authentication)**
- **Cloud-based Backup Service**
- **Avamar Backup Platform**
- **Mainframe infrastructure platform**
- **Shared Services (Email, SharePoint, Secure Email, AirWatch, Skype for Business, IronPort)**
- **Electronic Records Vault (WaServ)**

**Decommissioning Services**

- **Private to Public Cloud Transition**
- **OCIO Cloud Assessment**
- **Colocation Quincy Replacement**
- **Telephony Cloud PBX Microsoft 365**
- **Network Modernization**
- **Mainframe-as-a-Service**
- **Transform Identity Access Management**

**Transitioning Services**

- **State of WA Cloud Transition**
- **Transition to DR in Cloud**

= Indicates projects with a significant statewide impact.

Month Year = Indicates target date for migration completion.